ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Fire cracker injuries occur commonly during religious festivals, family or communal celebrations in our country (INDIA). It causes various types of burn wounds and blast injuries involving different parts of the body. It commonly involves face and hand which may lead to total or partial loss of hand with its function / Loss of vision. Facial blasts are rare, and most of the time fatal, and tough to manage due to major tissue loss. They are potentially preventable. To create awareness about safety measures by mass education, legislation, and standardisation of manufacture can go a long way in prevention of such incidents. It needs continuous effort of health care systems. The purpose of this study is to analyse the various types of fire cracker related wounds. This would be a first step in creating awareness among healthcare personnel. By motivating them, it is hoped that awareness will be transmitted to the vulnerable groups.
TYPES OF CRACKER CAUSING INJURY: (5) Among the commonly used crackers, flower pot causes majority of burn wounds. The unburned flower pots, which burst at the second attempt of lighting the cracker is the main cause of hand burns and blasts.
Children play with the cracker powder, the chemical packed inside the crackers. They peel crackers and the powder is collected in a paper and lighted. Blowing into the fire for inducing fire glow causes burns over face, as face is closer to the fire. While doing so even the bystanders sustain injuries. The blasts are generally avoided by the sudden, reflex with drawl away from the fire. The facial blasts may happen due to unexpected explosion of the flower pot cracker, due to faulty manufacturing and poor quality. (6, 7, 8) 
MECHANISM OF FIRECRACKER INJURIES

Heat
The heat produced from ignited fire crackers may exceed 650 0 C. This rise in temperature cause burns on the exposed parts of the body. The parts of the body commonly subjected to burn injuries are the face, hands and feet.
Blast
Because of sudden displacement of air, there may be an increase in pressure causing blast effect. This pressure of the blast may cause injuries to the different parts of the body, by varying mechanisms.
Hand : (9) The pressure built up by blast passes through the tissues of least resistance in hand ie., through the inter osseous, musculo-tendinous soft tissue compartment and disrupts the tissues leaving the bone bare. Aim in reconstruction of such injuries of the hand should not only be in restoring anatomical continuity of structures, but also in obtaining good functional results. Major efforts are required to reconstruct the anatomy and to rehabilitate the hand.
Vision: (10, 11, 12) Normally the eyes are protected by the reflex closure of eyelids. It may cause burns of lids alone. In cases of blasts there may be loss of eye due to rupture of globe. This is due to pressure distribution through the path of least resistance. There may be associated fracture of facial bones which needs major effort at reconstruction. When vision is lost, it cannot be restored by any modality. Reconstruction is done, only for cosmetic purpose and to create socket for artificial eye. 
AIM
Our aim is to study the incidence of cracker related burns, prevalence, age and sex preponderance, type of cracker involved, type and severity of the injury with associated morbidity and mortality, management of wound, effective preventive methods and future planning. METHODOLOGY: Data collected from number of patients treated with cracker induced burns during festivals and non festival sporadic events were analyzed for epidemiological study regarding the incidence, prevalence, age and sex preponderance, type of cracker involved, type and severity of injury, associated morbidity and mortality, management of wound, effective preventive methods, and future planning.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
STUDY
INCLUSION CRITERIA: All burns related to crackers (while handling / setting fire) during festivals and other events.
EXCLUSION CRITERIA: Accidents at manufacturing sites / at sales counter ADMISSION CRITERIA:
 All cracker burn cases involving the face.  All blasts due to fire crackers  All paediatric cases with fire cracker burns of any percentage  Adult hand burns with excessive edema / stiff painful hand.
MANAGEMENT PROTOCOL (13, 14) I. FLUID RESUSCITATION:
As the TBSA of burn wound is usually a smaller percentage and fluid management is not a major issue. Patients are managed with maintenance IV fluids, and normal diet.
II. NUITRITION:
Protein rich diet was prescribed for all the patients. Vitamin C enriched fruits and iron containing foods recommended with multi vitamin and zinc supplements. Formula diet was not used.
III. PAIN RELIEF:
Pain management has a major role in hand burns and blasts. Blast injury of hand and eyes causes excruciating pain due to edema, disruption of tissues (tearing), bone fractures and exposure of sensory nerves. It was managed with parenteral analgesics, anti-inflammatory drugs, and sedatives. Strict hand and head end elevation played an important role in relieving pain and swelling. Steroids were also commonly used for facial burns to decrease edema, and thereby indirectly, to relieve pain.
IV. WOUND CARE: (15, 16) A. INFECTION CONTROL: Antibiotics were started on admission according to the previous month's ward swab culture report. There after it was changed according to the wound culture report which was done periodically on the patient's wounds.
B. COLLAGEN APPLICATION: Most of the time, the hand and facial burn wounds (Groups I and III) were managed conservatively with closed dressings. Closed dressings were done after application of silver sulphadiazine cream liberally over the wounds and covering with pads and bandages. Eyes specially protected by keeping saline pads with periodical instillation of protective antibiotic and artificial tear drops as prescribed by ophthalmologists. When the hand burns were superficial second degree, and were not circumferential, was covered with collagen. Most of the facial burn patients were managed conservatively.
C. WOUND DEBRIDEMENT: Blasts of hand were treated by early wound debridement to give immediate flap cover, to achieve maximum functional outcome. If wound bed was not satisfactory at the first time, managed with watchful expectancy till it got ready for flap cover. Emergency amputations of digits were done in some cases. There was no need for fasciotomy for the blast hand as there was shattered tissues with open tissue planes. (17, 18) There were no cases of face blasts during this period of study. But in literature lot of cracker related facial blasts have been reported, which usually are fatal due to massive haemorrhage and upper air way injury. The survivors need multiple surgeries for managing fracture and gross disfigurement of face. We had two patients of ocular injury. One patient had rupture of globe with loss of vision in one eye and corneal burns in the other with partial loss of vision. Other patient had corneal and conjunctival burns of both eyes, with partial loss of vision in both eyes. They were referred to the ophthalmic surgeons in Regional Ophthalmic Institute for management. They didn't turn up for followup.
V. MANAGEMENT OF OCULAR INJURIES AND FACE BLASTS
VI. RECONSTRUCTION
Various reconstructive methods were adapted depending upon the wound status to regain maximum form and function.
1. Wound debridement and primary closure. (Fig:1) 2. Shortening and closure for finger injuries with tissue and bone loss. (Fig:2) 3. Skin grafting for superficial wounds. (Fig:3) 4. Flap cover: Abdominal and groin flap cover were given, depending upon the size and site of soft tissue defect. (Fig:4 Effective physiotherapy was started early in the acute phase itself, with splinting, followed by active and passive finger and wrist exercises. Frequent eye opening and tight closure of lids was advised to avoid frozen lids, and exposure keratitis. Physiotherapy was continued for a long time in case of hands to regain maximum functional outcome.
OUR STUDY REPORTS
INCIDENCE: There were 213 patients treated for cracker burn and blast injuries in the period from January 2013 to December 2015. The number of patients who needed admission were 48 and the number of patients treated as out-patient were 165.
Chart 1: Relationship between number of OP cases and IP cases treated for cracker burn and blast injuries Chart 2: Comparison of incidence of cracker injuries during festival and non-festival seasons.
The incidence was found to be more common in and around festival seasons. TREATMENT OUTCOME:
With hand and facial burns ,despite conservative management, outcome was good. Blasts of hand required multiple surgical attempts to restore the anatomical continuity. Though anatomical restoration was satisfactory, functional recovery was not satisfactory Acute burn hand After healing
Acute burn face After healing Acute burn face After healing 
We conduct school health program to create awareness about the causes and complications of fire cracker, a month ahead of festival time every year. Our social workers distribute pamphlets carrying information on safety precautions, and first aid measures, to the public in bus stands, public gatherings, shops, and railway stations. College students are motivated to get involve in passing on the health care information.
DISCUSSION
Fire cracker burns, are the burns that cause more morbidity and affect younger generation. The cumulative incidences in the long run definitely have considerable amount of physical disability. Our study is to highlight the fact that it is preventable, by education and by strict implementation of law.
CONCLUSION
These wounds are more like traumatic wounds rather than burn wounds. It can be classified separately into 5 groups. Though reconstruction procedures were done, the functional results in blast injury groups were not encouraging. Hence, prevention of such major devastating injuries must be the goal.
Caution must be exercised in bursting firecrackers. Awareness must be improved among all sections of society and all age groups.
Our institutional study is only the tip of the Ice berg. Fire work burns has to be considered as major health hazard. It is definitely preventable and can be minimized if the WHO's criteria for prevention is followed strictly by implementation of three E's 21 Prevention of three major disabilities -functional, cosmetic and social (emotional), by continuous effort of the entire health care system by enhancing the awareness of safety norms and strict implementation of law by the Government about standard of manufacturing ,sale, and handling will definitely decrease the number of burn incidences due to firecrackers.
